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11- ANNUAL REPORT -\
OF
THE SELECTMEN
OF THE
TOWN OF ORRINGTON,
AND THE ImpORT OF THE
~UPERINTENDING ~CHOOL COMMITTEE,
For the Year 1883--84 .
• •
BANGOR:
\VnIG & COURIER JOB PRINT,
II 1884_ I--===-=========================:-

I
\•
(
IWARRANT.
'1'0 ALBERT H. Sl\fITH,
A Constable in the town of Orrington, in the County of Penobscot,
Greeting .-
In the name of the State of Maine. you are hereby reqnlrgd to notify
and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Orrlugton, qualified by law to
vole in town affairs, to assemble at the Town House ill said Town, on
Monday, the tenth day of Murch, Iuse., at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to act on the following articles, to wit:
First. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second. To ?hoosc a Clerk for the ensuing year,
Third. To heal' the report of the Selectmen and act thereon.
Fonl'th. To hear the report of the Superintending School Committee
and act thereoll.
FiJZh. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing year.
Si,'l:th. To see if the Town will grant and raise such sums of money
as may be necessary for th- maintenance and support of schools, and the
poor, unci repairs of roads and bridges, and to defray all other '1'OWll
charges for the ensuing year.
Seventh. To detcnnlne what way the Town will adopt for the repairs
of its highways tho ensuing year, and to establish the price of labor
thereon.
,. Eighth. '1'0 determine in what way the Town will choose their High-
way Surveyors and School Ageute, for the ensuing year.
Ninth. To see if the Town will tax dogs.
Tenth. To see if the 'fawn will instruct the Selectmen regarding the
letting and care of Town House.
Eleventh. '1'0 see if the Town will put a ventilator in the TOWIl
HOllse.
Ticelfth., To see if "the Town will grant the prayer of certain peti-
ticners to improve the Dean Hill Cemetery without expense to the
Town.
Tkirteeuth.. To see if the 'I'own will choose a Committee to examine
and make trial of a 'trond-muchtn o ;" and autbcrlzethe purchase of a
machine, if such tl'i\l.~prove satisfactory.
Fourteenth, 'I'e see if the Town will continue to furnish school-books
•,
to theh- soholnrs at cost; and choose an agent to keep and sell snell
school-books, and appropriate money fer this purpose.
Fifteeruh.. '1'0 see if the 'I'own will accept the action of the Selectmen
in laying out a Town way from the "Art.lc Road" to the land of the
Orrington Ice Company.
Sixteenth. To see if the Town will allow Emery B. J...ufkln's bill for
damage to wagon near the Brewer Hue,
Seventeenth. To see if the Town will build sheds for horses on the
Town House lot, and raise money for that purpose.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at their office
one hour previous to the meeting, for the purpose of revising and \ "
correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hand, at Orrlngtou, this twenty-seventh day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1884.
J. D. BAKER,. } Selectmen
A. N. LUFKIN. of
N. A. NICKEHSON, Orrington.
ANNUAL REPORT.
$134 00
357 11
AUH:RT G. DOLE, 'i'RBAS"GRER.
In account with the 'l'Q\VIlof Orrington.
DH.
$491 11
AMOU:"T RAISED BY THE TOWN ~IARCH. 12. 1883.
For the support of l~oor........ $700 00
Repairs of Road -and Bridges-. .. •• . . . .•• .. . . . . 600 00
Town charges - _...... 500 00
Cemetery fence at- Oak Hill ..••.....• ·· ..•. 0_·· 7-500
Highway deficiency for 1882 ····. 25 50
Tax Oll doga-. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. •. . . .. (;4 00
Overlaying in assessments .......•..•...•.. ·... 172 79 2137 21)
Feb. 2'7,1883.
'fa lineal leered resident tax for 1882', .•.....•......
Uncollected non-resident tax ..............•... -
I
Cash from TOWllOf Holden , · •.....•
Mellen Atkins' notes .. · .
Received for use of Town House ..............•
Cash for fish privileges .
'I'ax from Railroad and Telegraph Co.···· .
Cash from Bucksport-c-Towu Line ..••.• ···· .•.
,. 'for gravel sold : .
'Cash from A. Everett for help in '1'. Stubbs' family.
Cash for plunk and oldTron sold .
Cash collected for abatements·.·.················
Balance due from Holdeu. Tirrell ease .. ~ .
CB.
By pa.idfot' support of pOOl', ••·• ••• ~ .
Pay of town officers .•........................
Paid for repairs 'of roads and bridges ~.
Paid mlecellnneous expenses·.····.· •. ··•····
Paid interest on school fund 1883 .. ·········•
Paid cash borrowed from sch'ool fund ,.
Uncollected non-resident tax. 1880 · .. ·.···•·
" "1882 .
.. '. 1883 ···•······
Uncollected resident tax 1883 .
Mellen Atkins' notes ·· · .. ·······
~alan~e ?~e from Holden, 'I'irrell case ··.····~
Cash in I'reasury ...••••..........•.....•.....•.•....
b
sss 00
75 00
82 70
400
3 00
3 00
1 00
450
1 00
2 00
31 50 $305·70
----
$2934 10
553 32
375 7fJ
22211
237 8:1
6n 42
286 01
1744 48
14 1U
21 68
213 SO
$249 67
50000
75 00
31 50
333 45 939 95
----
2934 10
G4
PAY OF TOWN OFFICERS.
Asa G. Kent, Collector ······················
A. G. Dole. Treasurer · ...•. ····•······ .
J. D. Bnker.Belecuunu, Assessor & Overseer of POOl',
A. N. Lufkin." .•
N. A. Nickerson,"
Town Clerk. recording births and deaths ...• ".····
J. Wyman Phillips, Stipe. School Comrnlttee . •..•.•
Hattie W. PaUaru,'··· •.
A. N. Lufkin, ' ,,1,< ..
A. H. Smith, Constable ~ .
:MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Barker. Vase and Barker, costs ill 'I'Irrelt case ....•.
B. A. Burr. printing Town Reports ..............•
John Smith. highway tax refunded ..•.......... · '.
D. Bugbee and Co., books & stationery and stamps,
Horuoe G. Fielcl, detention in running logs .•.....
Repntrs of Town H01l8C •..•••••••••••••.••• _ ••••
Albert Bowden, building Oak Hill Cemetery fence.
Charles McComic, school-books furnished by S. S.
Committee .... _.......•...•...•...••..........
,F. Rebaro, school-books furnished by S. S. Com ...
'1'. Curran, ,. ...."
A. G. Dole, Treasurer, abatement of non-resident
tax ..........•....•...•.....•..................
A. G. Kent, Collector, abatement of tax for 1882 .•
•,.. ,. •. " 1883.•
Dog 'I'ax refunded ...•.•........•.................
T. H. Crowell, care of Town House .......•.•.•..
lWADS AND BRIDGES.
J08. H. Smith, labor on road, Dlst. No.7, E .
R.. l~'.Howell. plunk. Dlst. No.7, E .
D. Sargent's Sons, plank, Dtst. No.7, w.: .
Will. A. George. labor on road, Dlst, No.7, W ....•
Ezekiel Glass. labor on road, Dtat. No.5 .
J08. B. Ryder, labor 011 road, Dlat. No.5 .......•..
Snml. G. Nye. labor- on road, Dlat, No. ;) .
Geo. 'Y. J'oi-dan, labor on road. Dlst. No.5 .
D. C. Woodman, labor on road, Dist. No.5 .
Jabez N. Wheeltlell. labor on road. Dlst, No.4 .
C . .l\L Rogers, labor' on road. Dtst. 'No.6. 'Y ......•
.Jncob Harding, labor on road. Dlst. No. G. W....•
D. L. Dodge. Jaber on road, Dlst. No. G, E .
L. A. Chapiu, labor 011 road. Dlst. No. G, E .
,Y. M. ~~aker, labor on brtdge, Dist. No.6, W....•
N. A. Nickerson, cedar for bridg-e, Dlst. No.6, w.
•T. D. Bakel" labor on br-idge, Dlst. No.6, W......•
PelTY A. Fowler, labor on road. Dlst. No.8. W....
'rhos -.Howden, labor 011 road. Dtst. No.8, E ....•.
John ti. Berry, labor 011 road, Dist. No.8, E .
Jos. W. Bowden, labor on road, Dlst: No~ 9 .
'Almon Rogers, planl c for Dlats. 3, 4 and 6...•. ~•..•
St)PPORT OF' PQOR.
S. G. Nye, board al.~flelothlng of Fauute Ayer's
ofilld, ' . . . . .. . .
Mrs. Abbie D. Godfrey, cnre and expenses at
.A..sylum . _ .•....••...•....•...••.•••••...•...•
Baker & Pond, supplies to A. L. 'I'hayer. ........•
Geo. W. Brown, board and clothing Charlie A.
.Aypl'.··· ' ".
A. Richardson. board- and clothing, Clara H.
Smith .........................•
" .• bo,ard and clothing, Geo. Harvey.
Dnnlel Appleton, board and clothing, E. S. Appleton
John Ryder Jr. support ror one yeru- ·· .• ···
'1'. Stubbs, paid for help in fnmtly .
O. H. Hymes, wood. medical' attendance and
funeral expenses .
Mrs. Hymes, wood ····························
City of Bangor, supplies to Angeline Downs···· '"
ASSETS OF THE TOWN.
Uncollected non-resident taxes .. ········ .
., resident taxes ............•...........•
Mellen Atklue' notes ········· .
.Balrmce clue from town of Holden · .• ···•···
Cash in the 'I'rensury ..............•..............•
• VALUATION F'0l~ 1883.
Real estate of residents taxed ..... " ........•.....
Personal estate of residents taxed ...........•.•...•
Real estate of non-residents , ...•••.....•
Personal estate of nou-resldents .
$55 51
113 13
58 85
81 25
84 40
4000
40 00
20 00
15 ~5
28 93
6 50
9 50
$249 6-i
50000
75 00
31 50
333 45
$248.300
82,8-10
21,070
280
$553 32
$1180 62
$331,140
21.350
Total estates taxed , . . . . . $352,490
Number of Polls, 390. Poll tax, $3 00. Percentage, $1 20 on &lIDO.
A.IOUNT RAISED BY TOWN, .lARCH 12, 1883,
For Schools $1250 00
Support of Poor , . . . . . . . 700 00
Repairs of Roads and Bridges ••... ·•···• ••..... GOO00
Town Charges ··.·•·····•········ 500 00
Cemetery Fence......... 75 00
Ovel'1ayings in Assessment ....••....... , ....•....•
Highway Deficiency, 1882 · .
'fax all Dogs .....• ····.············,·············
State Tax for 1883 ···•····•···••·••·······
County 'l'ax for 1883 ·· ................•.....
. Total A,ssesliunellts ......•.••...•••..••••..•.••
$172 79
25 50
G4 00
1628 09
474 00
$3125 00
262 2·9
2102 09
$5480 38
b
6SCHOOLFU~D.
Balance due districts. Feb. 26,1883,.... $369 4"
School AIill Tax for "1883 " . . .. . . 500 00
--'- S869 47Amount raised bv town March ]2. 1883 .
Interest Oil 'l'owli School fund for 1883 ...•.........
State school fund tor 1883....•....................
$12;0 00
6£1 42
529 02
-- S184844
School mill tax not apportioned , ;....... $200 00
2'717 !H
•
APPORtIONMENT,
... ~ ~;.~ " '" ~-" ;; ~• 0Q '5 ~ 8 0en rs ,§ A~ ~ :;0 0 -c
::::0
~ '" 0 '~c, = ~ 0Z .. ~ Z-~--- --- ------ ------- -----1 42 S203 70 $2I 09 $173 49 $ 51 30:1 50 242 fi9 55 77 290 26 8 013 34 164 90 2 45 16'7 :154 1]3 548 Oii 33 44 580 96 535 21 14J 40 88 09 229 496 25 14$ 25 6 47 153 80 927 'i5 363 75 111 62 432 63 42 74S 18 117 59 02 109 60 8 Ql9 18 117 60 09 114 00 3 69'10 3 49 iJ3 8 35 41 58Corner. 62 300 70 59 164 75 136 45--- ------ ------- ------ --------461 $2348 44 $360 47 $2424 68 $293 23 I~l
~Umted with District NO.5.
Orrtugton, Ue., Feb. 27. 1884.
Respectfuj ly .sLlbll1i~ted,
J, D, BAKER, }
A. N. J.UFKfN,
N. A. NICKERSON,
Selectmen
of
Orrington.
I ~
"
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE .
•
DISTRICT No. 1.
Summer ariel Winter terms.c.-Htss E. MARIA sun-n, teacher. The
government of these schools was crisp and order-ly. the Instruction di-
rect. The scholars felt this and were measurably benefitted by it, but
seemed to desire a little mere of that domestic confidence that makes
study a pleasure and learning u delight. These terms were profitable
ones.
DlSTIUC'l' No.2.
Spring 'perm.c-Mtss MINNIE SNOW,teacher. During this short term
of tlve weeks considerable improvement was made. Miss Snow has a
pleasing faculty in the school room of making the most of things, and
Iter scholars appreciated her kind efforts.
Bummer and Fall rerms.c-Mrss SUSIE AREY, teacher, These schools
opened with mutual confidence between teacher and scholars, and pro-
gresseu under the same pleasant relations; but the health of the teacher
did not allow of that energetic effort so essential to the best results.
Under these clrsumstancea the scholars did all that could be expected of
them.
wintertl'erm.c--Mn. JGDSOK C. LONG,teacher. The school moved
off steadily and with resolution; overcame many difficulties in Arith-
metic, Geometry and Physiology. and closed the campaign of ten
weeks with a very satlstactory review. It is recommended that two 01'
three scholars of this school go to some higher institution of learning
rather than spehd further time in the common school. Promotion there
will be quite as deserving and much more rapid.
DIS'TRIer No.3,
Summer '!'el'm.-MISS ROSE E. BOWDEN. teacher. The mild and
gentle manner of Inetructlcn produced a ltstlessuess seldom observed.
Had more vim been exercised, uhls school would have exhibited greater
actlvlty. Fail' improvement, was made.
Winter 'l'erm.-N. P. LIBBY, Teacher. Mr. Libby fnIly maintained
his previous good reputation. The examinat.ion exhibited systematic
and thorough instruction. Good improvement. made.
DISTRICT NO.4.
Primf\rv.-Sl1rnmer and Fall Tenll8.-Mrss :MARYA. CRo.oK, teacher.
'l'hls school was very restless and noisy at its oorumencement ; bnt the
patience nud the untiring effort of the teacher, soon brought order
out of confusion; and the terms passed pleasnutly and with profit to
those attending.
Wintel'.-MHS. GEORGIAA. WASHBURN, teacher .. Mrs. W. did well
8with the little ones, and gave a pleasant cxhlblt at the close of the
term; many of the scholars showing thorough drill.
GRAl\IMAR SCHOOL.
Summer and Fall 'I'erms.c.-jfrs. GEORGIAA.WASHllURN, teacher. The
teacher entered l!POIlhe I' task with her usual vigor. Quiet prevailed
throughout tile terms. The exarnluar.ious were pleasant. All performed
their asslgnmeuts promptly. 'I'he large attendance at the public ex-
Neises, showed the Interest of parents in the school, and in the success of
their chlldreu in study.
Winter'l'el'm.-MH. S. BOLTON, teacher. 'I'his term passed pleasantly.
The scholars npprectnted their privileges, and runny of them made COlU-
mendable improvement.
DISl'RICl' No.5.
SummerTerm.c-Htss F;UZA J. EATO:\', teacher. Although twelve
scholars were registered. this school rea.lly numbered but seven; and
these seven made substantial progress nuder Miss Eaton's instruction.
Winter Term.-J\IiRS CORA K. COPELAND, teacher. A grnduute of
the Eastern State Normal School, Miss Copeland came well quulifled fur
her work. Some disturbing elements in the District at the begiuntug of
this term, were so adjusted that the school proved very sat, Isfactory and
profitable to all. Tile success ar.talned in teaching gcogrnp hy to the in-
fant class by means of the "uionldlug board" is worthy of special men-
tion. .
We cannot too strongly uI·ge the employment of teachers specially
trained for their vocation.
DlSTRICI' No.6.
The Fall and Winter Terms, were under the instruction of MISS
ADDIE A. HOLYOKE. Careful attention was given to readtug and
Arithmetic, Grammar and Geography, and the scholars made a very
perceptible advance in all their studies. 'Nie self reliant perseverence
on their part contributed much to this result.
•
DISTRICT No.7.
Spring. Summer and Full 'rerms.c-zrrss JENNIE A. SEWALT"teacher.
A thorough student and a successful teacher. l\1iss Sewall souzht to
make the work done during these terms thorough and eudtu-lnz ~'ather
than superficial. They were pleasant and profitable schools. '"
Winter 'I'erm.c-d. WnIAN PHILLIPS, teacher. A thorough and sys-
tematic teacher and a prosperous school. 'I'he largo attendance at the
dose of the school and the general excellence of the recitations, demon-
strate that the term h,ISbeen one of more than usual iutersest. These
scholars are steadily advancing in mental culture.
DISTRICT NO.8.
winterTerm. ~IIss ROSE E. BOWDEN,teach cr. In this the only
term of school for the ycm-, very satisfactory results were attained.
Good order prevailed; sutflcient advancement was made in the various
studies; and the reviews were thorough. Miss Bowden has been a
faithful teacher, and her school a profitable one.
•
..
9
DISTlUCT No. O.
Slimmer Term -:UISS MARY .T. "VATTERS. Teacher. Discipline good;
advancement fait'. The work accomplished by teacher and scholars
was as much as could reasonably be expected.
Winter 'l'erm.-MISs HATTIE E. MOULTON, Teacher. A milder type
of discipline prevailed here, than during the summer term. Careful
attention to reading resulted in marked improvement. Fair advance-
ment was made in the other studies of the term.
CORNER DISTRICT.
Summer, Fall and whiter 'l'ermS.-'MJSS B£LLE M.MoOIU;, Teacher.-
During the summer term the school was orderly and made good
improvement. The fall term was a pleasant and fairly profitable one.
Some dissatisfaction and a diminished attendance during the winter
term, rendered it less satisfactory and profitable than the preceding
terms.
STATISTICS.
SUMMER TERM. WINTER TERM.
'0. 00 ~ 'I~I I '0 . ~. ~ '0
.
~ S l. ..oQ;0,.e"O ....; 0 ~ • ..o~ g.@.
_ ~ui~ ·8:22...:>:... 0 oui~~§i=1 Q5":::: 0"::<
Z W,:;:: o~ ::l;el~= g..!:Ii :5 Cfl,:.i, 0:... -'q,j ~=;:QQ,)
~ 'l-i~.g@:Z;:"I-l°;:QC) <F.1 "-l&-§EZ";1 "-l:2 'HQ,)o c>rn"':>IQ,)-~IOE'H~ A o"'f1"JJ~Q,)~ c. e 0;::
'l-I ..c"-'H·~~.c~IOO@:o;:: "':::"''H'SbJ:l:::i: 00· Q);'"o t1J.;::o~.Q~<i~~Q)@: t: 1t'.Q·;::o~::=-o:::: g>nR·~&o ~ o~ ~::: ee .~ c, :> § 0 ~ c: p..,z ,..:;Z -0::::1-1 ~ c, Z IH. Z -0::::1-1 ~___ _ - --1"':'-
1 12 21 16 22 2 25 1 12 21 16 22 00 :2 25
2 Spring. 5 27 24 22 1 50 2 Fall 6 26 23 16 00 2 12
2 6 31 27 16 2 00 2 10 31 26 36 00 3 50
3 10 26 16 13 1 50 3 9 22 18 30 00 3 00
4* 8 27 21 24 2 aOt4 Fall 10 36 32 22 00 2 00
4t 8 30 33 22 2 00 *4 10 38 32 38 00 3 00
4'" Fall. lU 2·3 19 24 2 00 t4 10 35 33 24 00 2 50
5 9 12 0 11 2 00 5 14 17 15 17 00 2 00
6 8 15 12 16 2 00 6 10 15 13 20 00 2 25
7 Spring. 8 35 27 30 2 50 7 Fall 8 35 28 28 00 2 50
7 8 30 24 28 2 50 7 11 41 37 40 00 3 75
o 6 20 18 10 2 00 S 14 13 12 16 00 2 25
Corner. 10 30 25 18 2 00 9 13 13 13 16 00 2 00
.. Fall. 10 35 28 20 2 OOCorner 12 38 23 2400 2 50
"Grammar. jPrtmary.
Nllmbe{. of scholars in Town............ .•..•... 461
Number attending- Summer Schools........... ••......... ••...... 371
Number attending Winter Schools. ........•........ ....•.•..•... 381
Average number attending Summer Schools .. ", •..... ••••.• 2D9
Average number attending Winter S~hools......... 321
Average length of Summer Scheols, In weeks.............. ...•... 8.4
10
Average length of wlnter Schools. ill weeka-, .. .•..... ··.... .•... 10.6
Averaae length of schools, in weeks, for the year.... .... .... 0.5
Averag'c wages of female teachers per week, exclusive of board $n.OO
Average wages of male teachers PCl' month.exclusive of board $36.00
Averasreprice of board per ,veek·.·· ···.····.··.···· ~2,.28
Per ce?lt. of average attendance in Summer, to number of scholars
in town ....................•...................•...........
PCI' cent. of average attendance in 'Winter, to number of scholars
in town , .. . . . . . .70
Average pel' cent. of attendance for the year .. - " .67
At the last annual meeting the town-voted, "that the S. S. Committee
be instructed to furnish school books at cost." Acting under authoritv thus
conferred. your S. S. Committee corresponded with dealers and publish-
ers for lowest terms on which they would furnish school books. They
received various offers ranging from 20 to 46 per cent. below present
retail prices. This larger percentage was offered on Geographies, and
YOU1'Committee thought it wise' to accept rhla offer, which they did.
exchanging the "warrens" for the "Harpers" School Geographies,
thel'ebyre8ueing the retail price from $1,50 to $1.10, or still further
to 80 cents pel' copy, if the town will deal directly with the publishers.
Messrs H, and Bros. have contracted to fum ish the Com. School Geog-
rap)' at 80 cents, and the Introductory at 35 cents per copy, so long
as the town shall continue to use them, giving the town the benefit
of any future reductions.
Your Committee also purchased a bill of writing books all account of
the town, amounting to about $20, which bill has not been presented-for
settlement.
YOUl' Committee believe that it would be expedient for the town to
choose an agent to receive and sell school books at cost, and therefore
recommend that such an agent be chosen and furnished with books to be
sold at prices fixed by the Committee.
Respectfully submitted, .
S. Bolton,
J. Wyman Phillips,
A. N, Lufkin. '
Orrington, Feb. 2S, 1884.
.D5
} S. S. CommitteeofOrrington.
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